
N Orlan tonight has the ■ ost dramatic 

and startling cria cas in N w Orleans' history. 
A detective was murdered and the Assistant Chiet 

Tbe ei~y is being oo■~@d fPe ■ one ead te another 
Detective ot lew Orleana was kidnapped. 

i-1l fr an t. i e •an h ll-B-t.--£0~ :t. -.o o N-114-aa-la who ha y,e-

-a kidnapped prisoner, the A11i1tant Chief Deteet»i=re 

~, New Orle•••· The two fugitives are ideatified 

as Dave Si ■pson, criainal son ot a pious Utah ta■ily, 

and H. E. Willer, with a ,tta police record in 

Texas. 

The best way t• convey the weird puzale 

of this affair is to begin in the aiddle, and take 

up the story as Siapson and Miller were being driven 

today fro■ Gulfport, Miasiaaippi, to le• Orleaaa. 

They were in custody of two New Orleaaa detective• -

lick Jacob• and Joseph Tardo. As they oue to the 

suburbs of He• Orleans, Siapaoa whipped out a 1ua 

and shot detective Jacobs through the bead. 

Thea, at the point of a pistol, they 

took detective Tardo's gun aad hi• badge, and 

coapelled hi ■ to drive them into a side road where 
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th Y t hr w ou t t he bod y of th mu r d e red det ective. 

Al l t h hile they were l au ghi ng h artily. Suddenly 

Tardo maa a uic k mov e , s nap d op en t he door ot 

the car, rol led out and duct ed away through so■e 

weeds. They were shoo ting at him. But he got away. 

Siapson and Miller now drove the auto■ obile 

back to t he main road, where they wrecked it. They 

aaw two ■en co■ ing in a car, and held the■ up with 

waving pistols. They ooapelled the two to drive the ■ 

-- ordering the■ to go speeding nortla to Baton Rouge. 

The two ■en in the car wre Tho■as I. Stay\on, torty

tive years old , aad Daniel Wilson, forty -- aad tbe7 

did an extr~ordinary thing. They drove the two 

■u••••• ■urderera into l ew Orleans -- right into 

the baseaent of the cri ■ inal courts building, 

police headquarters. 

Stayton and Wilson later said they Judged 

fro• the criaina l s' talk that they did not know auch 

about Bew Orleans and would not know where they were 

being driven. But it teok all the ne rve in the world 

f or tho e ~•o middle-aged men to do wbat they did --



driving t e murd r rs right into police headquarters. 

The criminals sur■ ised whdt it was all 

about only wen Stayton and Wilson t■ jumped out and 

made a dash -- the killers shooting at the ■, and 

■ issing. Simpson and Miller then went out into 

Tulane Avenue where, just at that moaent Assistant 

Chief of Detectives John Jackson was leaving in 

bis car. They held hi■ up, and at pistol point forced 

hi ■ to drive speeding away. That was the last seen 

of the ■• 

But here's the puzzle. 

the case, not as a prisoner -- but•• a co■plaineat. 

Be h~d ■ade a charge ot robbery against Miller, and 

had acco■panied the two detectives to Gulfport. 

He played b;~ part so well that they ne•er bothered 

to search hi• for weapons. In fact, the Gulfp~rt 

police gave to Simpson the pistol they had taken tro■ 

Miller when they arrested~• hi■• 

The obvious ••t-• reasoning is that 

Si■pson's co■plaint to the New Orleans police was 
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part of a SC m t r scu 

charges against Yi 1 r, 

et ctives and get ._ i ■, 

weirdest r ature of all 

because of Simpson. 

se 

re 

Miller - - tba t h ade 

86 to go along with t.he 

cue hi11. But her ' s the 

Miller waa in jail, 

A couple of days ago, Si ■pson went to the 

police in le• Orleans, and stated that Miller, with 

whoa he had been liYing, had robbed hi■ of four 

hundred dollars. That was what ed to the arrest 

of Miller at Gulfport. 

The only guess th• b wildered pa1sled 

detectiYes can make is that Si ■pson, in a lit ol 

*•• anger, brought about the arrPst of Miller -

and then repented. Be knew Miller had a cri ■ inal 

record -- which would send bi ■ to priaon for a 

long stretch.So•• he concocted the••• sobe■e to get 

Miller free - witb cold-blo d d urder. 

Such is the weird puzzle of atartling 

cri ■e Tee palice Qelieve the~ the two fugitivee-

&-Pe bidiDS toAisbt iD &Ne cri■ inal ha~ftb of le•-
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And tonight a frantic manhunt was on in Hew Orleans 

the polic e afraid the two crimi als wou d murder 

their r i soner, the Chi e f Detective. But here's the 

latest. Chief Detective Jo hn Jackson has been 

found. He was taken by the two fugitives on a 

d~ive north, as far as Gonzales, Louisiana, aizty 

miles fro• New Orleans - and there they put hi ■ 

out of the auto■obile, unhar■ed ---and went on. 



POLITIC· 

1 , h pol i t ical ca paign op ened 

today.That i s, the actu a l caapaignin, t he oratory, 

t aking the stu ■p. Pr esid nt Tru ■an 1 ¾ of f in 

De troit, •her he mad e a labor Day speech before a 

huge throng in Cadillac S uare . T~e Presid ent 9,911r d 

it Congress with a s pecial view ·to the -1abor Yote. 

e blasted be Re public a ap and do•■ the aap, 

Yein o be new Truaaft - the fi1hti111 --

The good natured Tru ■an waa in evidence 

At Graad Rapida, on the way to Detroit.Grand lapida 

ia faaoua, of couree for f••*•* furniture, but the 

presidential orat~ry did not dwell on chairs aad 

tables. Because Graad Rapids 

congressional aedal-of-bonor 

ia also fa■ ous for 

■en - a~enator 

three 

Vandenberg. The three medal-of-honor men were on the 

platfora with the President today - although the 

Senator waa t■ missing. The President paid his 

~• tribute to the war heroes, and then spoke of the 

foreign Affairs lead e r in the Re1 .. ublican part1. Be 
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S a 1·d : "T h i a ls o · t h t ls e own of 111 g ood f ri e and 

form e r col eague whe n, I wa s i n t he Senate _ I••••*• 
-~ ........... , ·-Senator Arthur Vande·nberg~ ''while we did not always 

agree on domestic probleas, 1 1 11 s ay this to you __ 

Senator Arthur Vandenb erg i s i ntellectually honest 

and I lik e hia.• 
0 

All in accord with that we 4 known Tr aaa ... u 

sailing•• a■ enity, alter which caae Tru ■an tightiq 

word•; in Detroit the President proclaiaed: •it you 

let Republioan reactionariee get coaplete control 

of the governaent, then I would tear not only tor 

the wages aad li•ing standard• of the A■erican 

working ■an, but even for our deaocratic institutiens 

of free labor and free enterpri's e.• 

So whats the answer to that? lell, it 
~-~~ ... ~ 

won't come froa Governor Dewey. Tod~'iiu::::vt4 · ••.A 
~ ,, 

coaaent:' Be is leaving thel\reply to Bar•l+taaeen, 

who will anawer the Preaident toaorrow - speaking 

likewis e in Detroit.Truaan fighting word• followed by 

Stassen fighting r.ords, at which art•• the toraer 



Minn sota Gov ernor is no mean ,ra•ti•••r pra c titioner. 

He showed that when he caapaign d a ainst Dewey for 

the nomination. 



HAC 

The Tho■pson trophy was won today by a 

form r ir force pilot, Anson Johnson of Miami 

prin , Florida. At the Cleveland Air Races, 

he cam in first, flying the three hundred mile 

cours in•~ ~erage of nearly three hundred and 

eighty-••• four miles an hour. 

flew 

a 

Mean i le, ~fir 

at •ore than 

that he speed 

- al tl,oug h the 

ca ■ a tai lure 

■ ilea ~ hour. Bu 1, he •• s _otiea ted 

cord h7 ■ecbanioal failure, and be • cheated 

tod - by t,l<eatbe • ,14 waa o ban ~-4 ,· 

a record~~reating flight all over ,cain, but 

bit in Cleveland. The eun then caae ·out, 

air was still too tough to make uother 

atte■pt kind of speed - ■ore than aix 

hundred and aixty-oioe ailes an hour. 



In the light plane races, the winner 

tonight is H. R. •fish• Salmo~, of Van luys, 

California. Be won the Good Year Trophy, ·or light -
pianaa, with a record breaking apeed of ■ore than 

i■ one-hundred-and-aixty-nine ■ ilea an hour. 



illclAIA 

lhil e it was Labor Day in this country, 

it was Coronation Day over in Bolland. (1 t Aasterda■, 

in the old, old church called lew Church, they 

crowned Juliana •• Queen of the letherlands. I 

W&I and paaeaat, atten~a by a 

wide••••• •• aad royal t.1 -

eye1 bet g on 

•••b•r• of to be 

there. 

Retirina1Qaeea lilhelaina tried to take 

an inoon1pio•ou1 place in the cere ■on7.But, Jallaaa 

heraelf, aaid the ritual of her ooronatioa, exprea1ed 

the feeliDI ot the natioa. She taraed to her ■other 

and said: •That I a■ now going to swear the oath 

'ill ■e with ■ elancholy.• on the constitution~ s ) 
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For it is in conaequence •• of the fact that ay 

beloved •other has spent her power• in the aerYice 

of our country in such ■eaaure aa to co ■pel her, at 

long last, to lay down her burden." 

All through the cereaony Juliana aee■ed 

nerYoua, and kept glancing around•• it •••king 

guidance. A, bHt••-..+, -Ute,. Ne-lie• 1'MHiJ 

a~d 



BERLl!_ 

In Berlin today, the Co■■ unist Ger■an 

police grabbed twenty western aector German police ■en, 

who were being guara ed by A ■ ericans. In lin 

City Hal·l, wlu.cll is in the Soviet we1tera 

aeLGer■an ee1ice■en 
( 

Senior 

tried to protect 

e office or the 

Colonel Daviaaon, who 

viet. zone,■■ police 

the■ 

Ball. la on previous 
/ I 

I 
lin Aa.,eably vJolence •• 

/ // / 

&aerie he were adly bea by t ~ Reds -

I I and a ne spaper woaan ha•ing been 

ugbt 1/tbe tur oil. / / // 

1/ lhe the Bed ■ob seized the 9~ty Hall, 

fo~ty A■ericana, British and ,, eaab 

I 
news ■eD and officers. They were 

froa aving.l Many Ger■ans were ineide, •• ioolbdi~,, 

/ 

en 11 non-Co ■ 
I 'Ji6ey bad Jome, t 

,I 

niat polio ■~n from t e w0at'19D 
/ // 

e■ p)J>'eea, 
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effort t~ prote9t the c~t y ass&ably ,cainat 

/ 

• The po ice ot the Sovi•t zone / in whiitb 
/ 

t ball ,tands, did no ,protect,fng. In tead, ., 

they llrabbed the u■ tero tone po,ll ce■ea; Such /// 

• re thi oircua{stanceM/ in th 

•••J"•• • ,tern ~e poli eaea 
/ ,, 1/ z 

~ ottrie of_,.{. !■ er ca■ Li 

in inoident of u1l7 aenaoe - bat, at 

the aaae tbe, we hear that the Bigh Coaaand 

ne1otiation• for the lifting or the Berlin blookade 

are pro1reaain1 ~•••• hopefully, n•r a 1ettle■eat, 

apparent]J. 
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A dispatch from Warsaw tonight states 

that the Co■■unist party of Poland is in for a 

purge a sweep that may clear out betweea a fourth 

and a third of Poland's ■ illioo Reds. Thia followa 

the ousting of the Secretary-General of the Poli1b 

Coa■unist party, General Go■ulka, who waa alao 

Vice Preaier of the Bed reaiae. 

He ia in dlagrace becauae be failed t.o 

yield perfect obedience to Soviet Ruaaia, aad toda7 

the Poliab 1•• Co■■uaiat party issued an o■ inoas 

declaratioa -- stating that Go■ulka was not aloae 

in bis oriae. A •h•le 1••J group of Beda la iDYol•ecl. 

That criae coaaiated or ayapathi1ing with Red 

laraball Tito of Jugoalavia who revolted againat 

Mosco• aad the Co■ infora. 

This Polish trouble behind the Iron Curtaia 

brings a beadliae fro■ Loadoa. The British Foreign 

Office today broke a precedent. It ia rare for the 

~~ 
Foreign Office to iaaue a stateaen~~cJ-

••ief> Goloa1!-v 



the internal affairs of another country. But toiay 

British diplo■atic headquarters issued an analysis 

of the affair of Goaulka. 

The ousted Secretary General of the 

Poliah Coa■unist party was trained by Moscow, and 

band-picked aa a trusted Bovia agent. lhen the 

Co■ infora waa created at a laraaw conference a year 

ago, Goaulka waa eo-chair■an. Co-chair■an, that ia, 

(re1ar4e4 
with Zhdaao•, the Ire■lin big •~ot who w••~••■•z■ 

•• a po11ible 1aooe11or to Stalin, and who died 

Juat the other day. 

ised 



ys the ondon io reign offi ce: "The att er is 

very ignificant, b ee us e r. o ulka as O e of t hose 

Co uni t s wh o entered oland in the band- agon of the 

ed Army. He was actually planted in ol and by oscow. 

o if ussi is unable to rely any longer, even on such a 

man, this is a very ch ara cteristic sign of conditions in 

the Co m unist Camp." 

So says the London Foreign Office, and adds: 

"The Gomulka incident s pells the end of another Communist 

delusion - that universal Comm unist rule cou ld amount to 

universal tranquility.• 

This London estimate sounds like a shrewd 

analysis of what goes on behind the Iron Curtain -

Nationalism getting mixed up with Communism in such 

extremely nationalistic countries as Poland and the states 

in the Balkans. 

org anized world! 

ot s o optimistic for a Communist 
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In the recent great air battle of Britain, 

both sides claim victory. But, . o ■atter which aide 

won, it ia little consolation for the Briti1h people. 

Britain has been having air ■anoeuver1, 

joint British and Aaerican operationa. It was a war 

ga■ e that represented an atte■pt to strike at lnglaad 

fro ■ the air, with the defense repelling the attack. 

In the giant mythi•l air battle, the 

attacking forces claia that they were able to get 

J■ through with wavea of fifty bo■bera at a tiae, 

aad strike at vital targets in London. 

The defense tell• another atory, clai■iDI 

that a huge lot of hostile bo■bera were shot do••• 

But they ad ■ it that ao■e got through, wbioh i• 

exactly the point. A few bo■bera getting tbrou1h 

doe ■ not sound like ■uch -- unless you think in 

ter■s of the ato■ic bo■b. The British are thinkiq 

in those ter■a, and find no dauae tor joy. 

Even at a ■ ini■ua ai calculation enough 

planes were able to penetrate the defense to spell 

diaaater __ bad theJ carried ato■ ic bombs. In that 
• 



case, London and other heavily populated areas would 
s 

be sha■ble• of utter destruction. 
A 

This is the war gaae lesson •hicll Hritain 

is thinking about tonight. 
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There was an exciting pre ss conference 

in London today - Sovi e t newspaper■ en interwiewiag 

Lieutenant-Colonel Gregory Tokayev. Be is a Red Ar■y 

officer, who recently fled fro■ the Soviets to the 

British -- a pro■inent officer, too. Colonel 

Totayev is a Ruaaian expert on Jet propulaioa 

and aviation, who a■■ waa aa aide to larahall 

Sokolovaty, the Soviet Co■■aader in Ger■••J• 

At the aewa ooatereace to•r, be atated 

ls •a third world war is being prepared. I tao•.:' 

said he •that the politburo'• policy is baaed on - -
foaterin& a third world war, and baa nothing 1• 

oouon with the interests of ■J people or any other 

people in the world. Therefore• he added, •1 retu1e 

to participate in this policy and I a■ going over to 

t~e ca■p of its ■oat resolute enemies.• 

The dra■atic thing was to invite to thi1 

press ooncerence a •J nuaber of Soviet newa■ea, and 

they proceeded to qu•tion Colonel Tokayev, former 

aide to Marshall Sokolovsky. Their factual 

journalistic attitude is ii indicated by their 
auestions. 



Tokayev repli ed as follows •what Soviet 

correspondents call treachery is, according to the 

people of Russia who are etriving tro■ freedo■, 

the exact opposite. Treachery• be said, •is only 

what is directed against the interests ot the people.• 

• Soviet newa■en asked another question. 

•in •hose paJ are youf~b• de■aaded. 

To which Tokayev responded •1 •• aot 

uaed to ael ling ■y conscience, aa Co•auniat a1ent.1 

do.• 

•t waa hardly wbat you would call factaal 

n••• reporting - the fa& fugitive officer bandiDI 

back aharp ••&•••¥ .retorts. 



LQMAill 

In Sweden to .. y, arriYed our on receat 

ex-gueat, Lo■akin. The tor■er Soviet Con1ul General 

at lew York, •ho••• ordered oat beoau ■e ot the caae 

of Mra. Ioaenkina, baa oo■pleted hi• trana-Atlutlo 

•07a1e - ha•i•1 taken a lwediab liner out of ■•• York. 

le woadered what would bappea to Loaatla, 

•• i DI hoae. lould he be oat ot fayor, after the war 

be tu■bled tbia11 in ■•• YortT Or would the 8eYle\1 

k••P hia ia tbeir 100d 1raoe1 - ba•ia1 1••••• 1•11 

•••l• approY&l of Loaatia'a ■■i oondaot7 lell, b•'• 

1oin1 to the••*• •••tla1 of tb• Geaeral A•••••lr of 

tti• Oalted latloaa in Pari• - appoiated aa •4•1••• 
to the 10100• dele1atioa. 

So, aow on hi• way to Paria, be arrl••4 la 

Sweden today, aad wa• iuediatel7 be1ie1ed b7 new••••• 

Be reluaed to •••••r any queationa, but wu all 

aail•• -- ■a except onae--that waa a■■& whea Ira. 

Loaakia wa1 aaked a question -- aad •••••red it. 

She••• aaked had ah• •••r been in Swedea betoreT 
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Ber anawer ••• pleasant and well aaanered. She 

1aid - no, but 1he had heard that Swedea wa1, 

what •h• called - •a well rua little countr7.• 

That••• what wiped tile ••11• off Lo■atla•a 

faoe. Be whirled around at the 11••••• ••• bl•rt..4 

at ber in aa1r, lu11iaa. lhereapon •b• blaabed, aa4 

walked on - lootiaa eabarr•••••· 

lell ran 11 ttle ~oantr,f! Iha\ a ••••t.•••• 
t.hia1 t.o 1a7 about an, pl••• tbi• 114• ot the lna 

Curt.ala! 

~ ~ q-~.5~-~ 

~~-b>~t 
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.... cz_E_C~Q§LOVAtI! 

Ilioting in ~zechoslovakia tonight, the city of 

Prague -- huge crowds breaking through to pay a last 

farewell to former President Benes. Immense throngs 

gathered, as Benes lay in state the longtime Liberal 

who symbolized the last freedom of Czechoslovakia. 

Tonight the Red Police tried to close the doors on the 

tens of thousands who were waiting, and this reeultea la 

violence, crowds fighting the Police 

through. 

and breaking 

It's not clear how far the riot bad an7 antl

Coamuniat significance -- but the Red Government bas gl•• 

warning that at the funeral, tomorrow, there •111 be stem 

suppression of any demonstration against Communiat 

dictatorship. 



( e he r th t t .. e breakdown o 
~ 
t e~negoti tion1 

between t Gen~rals to ay i s because of disputes about 

the control or currency in Berlin. 

QOYlcl aet 

Sokelevak1 oD th&t peiat == and tbeJ dieesDeed aste■11e 
ti-~ 

about the amounts of coal and steel the Soviet Zone 
" 
should get from the industrial area of the Ruhr, 

t•t Bnha 0011 aiA e\eel c,1 8cno?alo •• J11tie hos 

■ueh. iut ta•¥ 11Ylia 1t. . d _ 
~~fl~~~~~~ 

~a long meeting to da y, a . ter which it was 

~d_.. ~ 
an ounced th at ~would 1'e no get-together tomorrow 

" " 

, 

their isa reement being r efe rred back to their r specti• 



governments. Berlin think th t t ashington, London, 

Paris and Moscow, after studying the matter aay tell the 

Generals to have another try -- and so there may be 

another ■eeting of the military coamand later in the 

week. 

leanwhile,(the Red riots in Berlin have 

produced a logical conclusion. The City As1eably, 

Coamunist, today moved officially fro■ the Soviet Zon . 

to Western Berlin, whereupon the Coa■unist ainority i 

the City Assembly announced tbat it would not follow, 

but would bold its own sessions in the Soviet Zone. 

Meaning -- that Berlin tonight has two l19aJ adainiat a

tions, the legal non-Coamuni t majority and the Red 

factions setting up a rump assembly.) 



came a out 

In Pris, t he overthrow of t beCa inet tonight 

en t e Socialist and Radical Socialists 

des erted ~reaier Schumann. rie formed his Cabinet only 

flltJ.. 
three days ago,~today demanded a vote of confidence. 

This was refused by a narrow majority, when the Sociali 

~ 
and Radical Socialists voted -- •no•. ~ repre1ent1 

a split in the ran~s ~r the Radical Socialists because 

i■mediately afterw ard their leader; the veteran Edqard 

Heriott, resigned as Party Leader. 

Defeated ~re■ ier Schumann went to ~resident 

Aoriol tonight and handed in his resignation, A•»lol 

~ 
asking hi ■ to head a tentativeA!!_alstas•~ •a caretaker 

c~ 
Cabinet•, JDtil something~•••M be done about finding 

" '\ ,( 

a new premier. 

The f all of th~ three aay-old Schumann govern-

~ m nt makes 1' t h ird political crisis that France has had 

in three weeks.Sbit looks like political chaos. 



HYDERABAD 

War has broken out between the Dominion ot India and 

the princely state or Hyderabad. so announced today bJ the 

Prime Minister ot India, Pandit Jawaharlal lehru. He stated 

that a party or troops ot the regular ai,ny or Hyderabad 

invaded d0111nton territory, with al'IIOred cara, and attacked 

forces ot the Dolll1n1on arm, - a battle resultingr In responae 

to this, Pr111e Minister lehru toda.J •de demands on B,derabad. 

Re declared that the 1nvad1.ng soldiers were - Rar.atar1. 

That 1!1, •llll>ers ot an extrea11t losl• organization. So.bl 

1na11ted that the Raza1tar11111st be disbanded. Aleo - that 

the Dollii'lion ot India be granted the right to station 1t1 

troops 1n HYderabad to restore law and order. 

... 
When this word ne cODTeyed to Byderabad, tllllt 

A 

government otticial there •de the following connent: 

"Apparently, this means war," said he. 

The meaning or all this is emphasized by a glance at 

Hyderabad. Situated on the plateau ot southern India, it•s 

the largest princely state 1n Hindustan - population more than 
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twelve million. The Nizam is the greatest of the maharajahs, 

considered to be the richest man 1n the world. The capital city 

ot Hyderabad 1B the fourth largest ~of India, exceeded on1J 

by Rew Delhi, C lcutta and Bombay. This is a powerful,••-•

principality, as large as some European nationa - with 1ta 

own government and its own army. 

settl~ that 


